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THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOPp., .
f8EN;) GK WORK ARTISTS TO PAINT MORNING StRVICt AT

I I .JarlHifl-W-s NiflrhtA FOR BRITISH ARMY PICTURES OF FRANCE REFORMED CHURCH

MAs A War easuire

F. M. THOMPSON, Propriety
First-Clc- M Work Guaraofced
Phone 1U8, Work Delivered

1032 14th gtreet Hickory, n" q.
Next to Firtt Buildin ft Loaa cSe

Practice Limited to

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Hickory, N. C.

Office Over Hickory Drug Compaty
Hours 9 to 12, 2 to 5

lij the Associated Press.
(London, Dec. 26. iFift y artists

have been engaged to paint pictures
of battlefields, roads of France, ruin-
ed towns and various other war
scenes for the Canadian war memo-
rial fundi. The paijntings are to
be exhibited in London for a short
time before being sent to Canada,
where a building will be erected in
which they will remain as a perma-
nent tribute to Canadian war he-

roes.
The artists engaged include Major

Augustus John, D Y. Cameron,
r,pnr(rp Clausen. William Omen. Ju

&y ttw Associated Press.
Behind the British Lines in France

December 26. Many thousand
French women and girls, ranging in
age from fourteen to well past sixty
are employed by the British army
at various kinds of work behind the
lines. One line at which they ex-

cel all other workers is the paint-
ing of camouflage on guns. They
also make very good packers at the
various army storehouses and ord-

nance dumps, their deft, active fin-

gers making it possible for them to
do this work with fifty per cent
more efficiency and speed than any
other class of worker.

In many of the clerical sections
of the ordnance department they
work side by side with the uniformed
English girls belonging to the
!'Vaacsl,l" asl the members of Wo-
men's Auxiliary Army Corps, are
called and in these departments a
numerical svstem of markine has

lius Olsson, Charles Shannon, Frank!
Brangwyn, Wyndham Lewis, H. W.
Nevinson, J. W. Morrice, the doyen;
of Canadian painters, and Ettore

The early 6 o'clock service at Cor-

inth Reformed church, a custom of
thirty years' standing, was held as
usual Tuesday morning when a large
congregation assembled. Perhaps

at no other service, has the late la-

mented pastor, Dr. J, L. Murphy,
been so keenly missed and "each in
his heart was thinking of one who
was not there." At 5 o'clock the
C. E. Society sang Christmas carols,
especially at the doors of those who
were unable to attend the service.
Rev. W. W. Rowe, who will become
pastor of this church at the begin-
ning of the year, conducted the ser-

vice and gave a splendid talk on
Christmas, which turned as all things
do turn at this time, to the war and
our boys who are at the front. In
referring to them, he mentioned and
explained the large service flag which
is placed across the organ. In giving
the names on this honor roll, (a num-
ber of whom were present, his words
were especially tender when he men-
tioned the three. John Aiken, Joe
Murphy and Orin Ssgmon, "some-
where in France."

The anthems were full of the
Christmas spirit and mention should
be made of the fact that the music
was under the direction of Mrs. J.
L. Murphy, who unselfishly did more
than her "bit" for its success. A
reading by Miss Oneita Miller gave a
pleasing variety to the exercises.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

DR. R. P. WILSON

Veterinary Surgeon

Will answer calls day or uighi.

Resident pnone 301-- J.

Tito, the famous Italian painter.
The women chosen are Mrs. Swin-nerto- n,

Laura Knight, Anna Airy,
and Claire Atwood. They will do
training camp scenes, munition
workers and Red Cross depots

been adopted in order to facilitiS
sorting, as most of the French girls
have no knowledge of English.

More tjian 1,000 French women
are engaged in the "Receipts and
Salvaee Department, where their

CHRISTMAS EXERCISES
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Dr. Oma H. Hester
The children of the Presbyterian

Sunday school held their entertain- -'

ment Monday evening before a large
congregation? The singing was good
and the pantomime by the class of
Mrs. W. B. Menzies was notable. A
silver electric star added much to the
decorations. The collection for the
Armenians amounted to $70. '

DENTIST
OFFICE OVER BUSY BEE

work includes the repairing of res-

pirators and other equipment, the
scrubbing and renewal of harness
and leather materials in an oil bath
and the sorting of recovered car-
tridges and water bottles.

In the boot and shoe repairing de-

partment at one base 1,500 French
women re employed in bootmaking

" J ' 11 1,1,' J I

F.l.F.CTi?ir nr

The National Fuel Administrator has issued an
order that all electric signs including merchants, "di-

rect ionate," theatres, hotels, advertising, display lighti-

ng- on buildings and elsewhere shall be eliminated
completely on Thursday and Sunday nights of each
week. On these nights stores not open for business
must not show even inside lights more than are neces-

sary for safety, and municipalities with cluster lights
or extra lighting for white way effect, must reduce to
only such lights as are necessary for safety.

These nights will be called "LIGHTLESS NIGHTS"

With the present low stage of the water in Pied-

mont rivers this order applies to us in spirit as much
as to those sections where steam power is used to gen-

erate current. With rainfall this order will no longer
apply to us. But on Thursday night, December 27th,
all windows and white way lighting in cities served by
us will be eliminated.

And we call upon every consumer of electric lights
and power to use as little as the necessities will

permit.

In this we depart from our policy of urging the
consumption of all current which may be used eco-

nomically, in order that we may aid the work of our
government in the conservation of National Resources
and the winning of this war.

J
HICKORY RED CROSS

j NOW HAS 250 MEMBERS
Membership in the Hickory Red

Cross now numbers 250, according
i to a tabulation made at noon by Mr.

CHIROPRACTOR
DR. E. E. ROGERS

Over
Lutz's Drug Store

PHONE 77

The service at the Presbyterian
church tonight will be preparatory
to the communion service Sunday
and the subject will be "the Vision
of a World-Wfide-Peace- ," with Isa-
iah 1-- 10 as references.

Miller's Antiseptic Oil, Known As

Snake Oil

H. S. D'Anna, manager of the lo-

cal drive. Incidentally Conover had
secured 116 members Monday after-nii-n

and Statesville had secured 600

yesterday. It is hoped that there
are at least 300 more persons in
Hickory to join.

and repairing. In the armorers
shops French girls clean, oil and test
bayonets. In the wheelwright's
shops they clean and straighten bolts
and paint wagons and traveling
kitchens.

In work at peace rates, the out-

put of the French girls has been
found to exceed that of German
prisoners by more than 50 per cent.

VISIONS OF FRITZ
Hickory people having heard much

of the noble Hun, are interested in
some trophies that have been sent
back from France by Mr. Walter C.

Taylor to his father, Mr. Walter S.

Taylor of Rhodhiss. These souve-
nirs are now on display in the win-
dow of a down town store.

The piece de resistance of the Ger-
man exhibit is what is known in
Blighty as a "tin cap," otherwise a
German helmet. Other articles are
a coat button, a cap and shoulder
straps bearing the numerals ''90",
indicative of the division to which the
Hun belonged. The ribbon decora-
tion of the Iron Cross is also on ex- -

DR. G. E. FLOWERS
Having enjoyed a large cou-

ntry practive for 32 years, an
now located in Hickory ard to-lic- it

a share of the general prae-tic- e

Office at 8th avenue and 15th
street. Children's Srstsiet t
specialty.

TOlfreTOuiF
Y SPECIALIST

Stroup-Moos- e

Miss Mary Moose, daughter of
Mrs. D. E. Moose, was united in mar-

riage at Charlotte Monday after-
noon to Mr. Grady V. Stroup, also of
Hickory, and the young couple left
immediately for Bowling Green, Ky.,
where the groom will enter a busin-
ess college. Mr. Stroup was con-
nected with the Consolidated Trust
Oompany here until December 11

when he decided to take a business
course, and his marriage will come
as a surprise. The bride is a pop-
ular young lady and is well known
in Hickory. They hae thve best wish-
es of many friends.

TO SEF BETTER

SEE D3USouthern Public Utilities Co.

Will Positively Relieve Pain in
Three Minutes

Try it right now for Rheuma-
tism, Neuralgia, Lumbago, sore,

stik and swollen joints, pains
in the head, back and limbs, cerns,
bunions, etc. After ne applica-
tion pain disappears as if by magic-- .

A new remedy used internally and
externally for coughs, oolds, ernp,
sore throat, diptheria and Tonsi-liti- s.

This oil is conceded to be the most
penetrating remedy known;. Its
prompt and immediate effect is re-

lieving pain is due to the fact that
it penetrates to the affected part
at once. As an illustration, pour
ten drops on the tickest piece of
sole leather and it will penetrate
this substance through and through
in three minutes.

Accept no substitutes. This great
oil is golden red color only. Every
bottle guaranteed; 30c, 60c and $1.00
a bottle or money refunded. Lutz
Drug Store a dv

; hibit. This cross, it is said, was
conferred upon the captured soldier
ini 1914. Another interesting ar-- ;
tide is a small first aid package,
which contains a bandage. It bears
the words 1'fadien abstreifen kem-- !
fire."

The Best Loaipment Obtain. b'e.
Glasffcs Fined inclusivelymm block, wm . c.
If you irot it from li s' Rie&l

9 ath yR ;a,s

Ellington-Hendle- y

Mr. C. W. Ellington and Miss
Hester Hendley, his popular clerk,
were united in marriage MondayPresidentZ. V. Taylor,
night at 8:30 o'clock at the First;

REXSEX3&gSE
I KMSES GROUND & DUPLICATED

Repair Deo't. Box 127 Charlotte. N. C
Baptist church parsonage by Rev.
W. R. Bradshaw. The bride is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Hend-
ley and the groom is one of the best
known business men of Hickory.

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ) uiuuuiuuixumrzainiirxxsB
LOST Knight Tempi r chain- -

STEFANSSEN SAFEFinder return to J. A. Martin. Dr. O. L. HollarReward. 12 18 6tRECORD

Young Mr. Taylor, who is with the
11th Engineers of the U. S. Expedi-
tionary Forces, picked up the hel-
met "somewhere in France" on Nov.
20, and sent it, together with the
other relics, to his father in tLr.e for
Christmas.

i

CHRISTMAS - ENTERTAINMENT
AT THE IVEY MILL

There was a Christmas entertain-
ment at the Y. M. C A. hall here Sat-
urday night, December 22, consist-
ing in songs, recitations, scripture
readings, etc. There was also a

FOR SALE One pair Mules, har AT FORT YUKON HICKORY, N. C.

Special attention given totttimitfitiinut:

The Record reporter was treated
Well by old Santa Claus and his va- -

j

rious Samaritans, all of whom are
good. Mr. C. C. Bost sent around
some real sausage, Mr. Chas. W. j

Bagby provided a box of good cig-- 1

ness and wagon. Terms, cash or

IT Professional PILES Fistulas, Fissures

Ulcers. Pruritus

note. Phone 205-- K. J. M. Wal-
ker. 12 20 2t

WANTED: Boy to deliver Rec-
ords. Apply at office.
LOST Gold cuff link with letter

Reward if returned to
Record office. 12 24 3t pd

RICH KANSAS GRAIN FARM

Cured. No cutting, no confien- -

By the Associated Press.
Ottawa, Ont., Dec. 26. Vilhjalmur

Stefanssen, the Arctic explorer last
heard from in a letter received in
March, 1916, has arrived at Fort
Yukon with his party, according to

txmxumtxxxmtmatxn Cards
FOR FKOST PROOF cabbage plants

call phono 'JSS-- L or see W. E. Mil-
ler. V2 1 tf word received by the navy department.

nice Christmas tree well decorated
and loaded down with many nice
presents and we can say that the
hall was crowded to it's utmost ca-

pacity and we are glad to say that
the songs and recitations and the mu-
sic by the band and entire exercise
was unusually fine or rather extra-
ordinary considering the short time
that there had been for practicing.
One week with only three or four

Stefanssen, head of the Canadian

pipe, case and cleaners left at the
office for him, and Mr. J. A. Martin
brought around a large bag of or-

anges. He enjoyed the day from
4:45, when the kids insisted that it
was time to get up, until late at

night but he expects to enjoy
thanking his friends as long as he
lives.

Pink Killian, driver for J. W. Shu-for- d,

undoubtedly is the happiest
person in Hickory. His son, Arthur,
is here on a visit after an absence of
21 years and placed in the father's
hands a $50 bill, gave his mother
$10 and set the old folks up to shoes
and clothing. Arthur is fireman on a

arctic expedition has been in the
Dr. W. B. Ramsay

Deair4
ffi-- e -- v:t Shuford's Dru Stor

Hickory. N. C

far north since March, 1913, and
lately believed to have been lost.

160 acres All under high state
of cultivation, good residence, barn,
out houses, creek on place fed by
never failing springs, 3 miles from
town. Worth $125.00 the acre
for quick sale $100.00 an acre. M.
Killian, Montague Hotel, Kansas
City, Mo. 12 14 2 wks

FOU SALE 1917 7 passenger
Studebaker car, 4 cylindui. One
1914 Keo Touring car. Abernethy

Hardware Co. 12 4 tf

WANTED Old False Teeth. Don't
matUr if broken. I pay $2.00 to
$15.00 per set. Send by parcel

BRICK
Common and-Fac- e

Write or Phone

Buffalo Gay Co.

practices during that time was all
the preparation that had been made
for the entertainment. And we wish

IMPORTANT NOTICE
TO REGISTRANTS

Under jurisdiction of this local
THE HICKORY HARNESS COto say in this connection that Mr. i

R. F. Hicks, and Mr. B. D. Aber-- jpost and receive check by return board whose order numbers are be
tween No. 881 and No. 996, inclusive

man. L. Mazier, 'JUU7 S. Fifth
St., Philadelphia, l'a. 12 8 1 mo steamboat plying bettween Balti

more and Boston.

FOR SALE CHEAP "Old Turkey"
Incubator and brooder, good condi-
tion; used one., season. Phone
227-- L. 12 27 2t

LOST Shriner's Pen, between

there has this day been mailed to
you a questionaire which you are

nethy, and others, who were the
leaders in this entertainment, are
certainly worthy of great praise in
being able to get up such a fine en-
tertainment in so short a time.

Statesville, XN. C.

BSEBIiiiiiII!l

Manufacture?? of a'? hza.
j i 4 R NESS, BRIDLE SA!

Hic&ory N C

FOR SALE One 1917 Model Ford
touring Car. Abernethy Hardware
Co. 11 11 2tf

required by law to execute and re-
turn within seven days from date
hereof.

Failure to do so constitutes a mis-
demeanor punishable by not to ex-
ceed one year's imprisonment; and
such failure may also deprive you of

west graded school and Baptist
church. Finder return to Geo.
E. Bisanar and get reward.
12 2G 3t

And at the close of the exercises
Capt. H. W. Wlarner, the superin-
tendent, had prepared to give each
one present some oranges and ba-
nanas as a treat which was greatly
enjoyed by all. And we also wish

I P.. A. MILLE8
FOR RENT A new eight room

bungalow with lights and water on
15th avenue. Fui'iiii-lu-- l or un-
furnished Apply 101.' 15th Ave.,
12 15 2 wks.

MISS MOLLIE B. COTTRELL
REGISTERED NURSE

PHONE 113-- J

to say that the entire entertainment
was pronounced by all present a
great success. T. J. L.

H
n
3

Sheriff Isenhower will be in the
city manager's office all day Satur-
day and Monday for the purpose of
collecting taxes. The penalty will
be imposed January 1, and it is im-

portant that he be seen either Sat-
urday or Monday at the city man-
ager's office. ' 12 26 3t

CHRISTMAS EXERCISES
AT METHODIST CHURCH

Christmas exercises will be held
ibjy the chlildlren at the Methodist
church at 7:30 tonight and the pro-
gram promises to be interesting. It
will be rendered by the children and
young people of the Sunday school.

The public is invited.

LUST A 20 dollar bill in some
of the stores Saturday between 2
and 4 o'clock. Finder please call
at Record office and get reward.
12 20 tf

WANTED Position an steno
grapher by young Ju ly, Jan. lst.j

valuable rights and result in your
immediate induction into military
service and trial by court-martia- l.

GORDON WILFONG,
12 20 tf Member of Local Board.

Mr. George Kirkpatrick of Ma-
rion, spent Christmas with home
folks.

Mr. Chas. II. Cline, after spend-
ing Christmas here returned to Rock
Hill today.

Automobile and Lirery

Seryic$.
GO ANYWHERE

Day or Night
Rates'Reasonable

TELEPHONE 119.

.Now employed. Ad;rori.i Box
401, City. 12 i:i 1 wk

Sheriff Isenhower will be in the
city manager's office all day Satur-
day and Monday for the purpose of
collecting taxes. The penalty will
be imposed January 1, and it is im-

portant that he be seen either Sat-
urday or Monday at the city man-
ager's office. 12 26 3t

MRS. J. L. BERRY
Registered Trained Nurse.

PHONE 339-L- .

fha Quinlns That Does Not affect the Heao
because of it tonle and laxative effect. LAXA-1- 1

VK. BKOMO QUININE is better than ordinary
yuiuine and doea not cause nervousness nor
ringing in head. Remember the full name and
look for the siKP4tur of B. W. GROVE. 30c

8

i
Lost Brown overcoat. Return

to Z. S. Troutman and receive re-
ward. 12 20 tf

zzir.

Wr r cFthe SVJFSceicrBj irs an ill wind wm,t- - rTM 7"
lir THAT BLOWS NOBODY GOOD m$MWW . "J&? no. sea
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